










　The purpose of this study was to investigate the physical activity (P.A) by walking step and  to examine the 
relationship between lifestyle and the number of walking step of children.
　On the research-1, subjects were 1,516 boys and girls. The number of steps were measured by acceleration 
type pedometer. On the research-2, subjects were 183 pupils. The number of step, physical fitness and lifestyle 
were investigated.
　The result about research-1 that the amount of P.A was increased was effected by the festival events. The trend 
diagram for the 24 hours was increased in attending school, lunch break and after school time. Number of steps 
of the students belonged to sports club were significant more than the culture club and independent. Indicated 
result was significant correlation between weekday and weekend. The result of the   research-2 that high, 
medium and low group showed significant difference at the amount of P.A. high group had early wake up hours 
and study time was long. Low group had slow hours and study was short time. On the comprehensive evaluation 
of fitness test at level C, steps of boys were 13,000 and girls were 10,000.
　These results suggested that recommended walking steps were about 15,000 (boys) and 12,000 (girls).
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上位群 76±69分 194±203分 
中位群 35±18分 41± 37分 
下位群 59±75分 26± 49分 
─ 26 ─
スポーツと人間　第３巻　第１号（2018年）
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